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WHAT ARE LITTLE GIRLS C
FOR ?

)3Y MOS. L. A. QIIEAB.

"'On, what arc littie girls goed for
loti tay, whon w'e t2ande Crz-

"What are little girls good for 7"-
To niake women of, by-aud-bye-

Womeu yeu'ii ail ho prend of :
For though, ne doubt, hike the rc

Wo salI prate about ribbons sud 1
And ",bastie " and " bang " with t]

We sali stand with temnperance w
At niera, at noon, snd at night;

When the year comaes in aud when
out,

Aud we nover will cease from th

Till the drink that spreada cri
sorrow,

Anmd darkuesa aud doth, throu
land,

la boaten and bsnished furever.
Youll seo how firm we sali sta!

WVhon expectcd te aie aud to situ
On s mon who wc kuow, by hie

Hms drunk frem tha tomptiug wifl
£hoc drink thab s thre drink of de'

Youh1 fin'i thon what wu are good
Thot cacir of us girls, one and ai

Wore meun for une thing-tu bu w
To help banish King Alcohol.

A OOOD ' AT17RED BEAl
I Esi, U~ cro%3 as a boar," E-ai~

jusit in f romn tichool.
"IThon yen have a gond chanceI

the famîl>' happy ," suad gradina

..Yoar mnother has a heodacho. tho
baby wonts to be axnnsed, and littieSuljbrether is frottai A cross bear will
umake hiui or>', andi thon tho baby
wiIi cry too; nnd that wiIl mako your

nother*s hoaoche wor8o, and-"
"Wby, grandisa, wh't do yentmnen ?" interrupted Poliy.

"Oh, 1 havon't finished what 1 want
~< te say 1 That is what a cros! bear
4 will do, but a good-notured boar cau

moke Jouie lough, and thon perhaps
~L Jaie wilI mao tho baby laugh ; and

if your mothor booms thora, porbope
her hoad wiil not ache se badly; and

~ if eho growa botter, it will suaely

niako papa amile; aud if papa ailes,
I shalh bc happy too."

'Ail right," said Polly; Ilyou shall

Fr.v.18. o whon m ine t herr taod
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A NOBLE BOY.

WELL! 1 sow a littie boy do sonxething
the other day that mode me feel gond for
a tvoek. Iudeed, it mokes my heart fill
with a~ndernoas and good feeling aveui
now, ay I write about àl But lot me tell
you whst it was. As I was going down
the atreet, I ssw an old man wosee
te be blinda wslking sleDg -itou an>
one te lesd hira. Ho went ver>' 8lowly,
feelin with his =ae..

"Ho'sa walking atrsight te the bighesb
part of the carbatone," ssid I to mysoîf.
"And iL ie very high tee; I wonder if

60111 OLO W01n'tehll bum, and starb him in
the riglit directinan?"

JuBt thon a boy about four loon yesra old,
who wa3 plsying near the cDrner, leit bis
playniates, ron up te the old man, put his
baud through the man's arm, sud said,
"Lot mue lead yea acro!s the streot." B>'

this timo thora were thrce or four othora
watchini; the boy. Ho net only helpad him,
,,ver one crossing, but lad bum over another
te the lewer aide of the street. Thon ho rau
back te Lil, plsy.

Now thia boy 1hought ho had oni>' dona

tho man a kindness, white I kniow hoi
made threo othor porsons Irl hppyi
botter, and more caroful tri do littho ki
nouse ho o about thora. Tho threo
four peaonq who bad etopped bo wa
the boy turned away wirh a tender amn
on thrir faces, rendy to follow the nob
exampie ho lied Bot theni. I know t
bocau8e of what I hal oeau, I foit ton
gentie and forgiving towiarde ovory cof
mony daye aftorwarde.

Anothor one that wea made happy w
tho boy himsolf ; for ib is impossible for
ta do a kind ont, or ta rnake any one e
happy, without boing botter or happi
oureolvos. To be good, and to do gond,
ta bo happy.

lIE FIRST LOVED THEIL

O LITTLE chiid!1 be âÏtll and iset1
He swoolly ofeepe whom Jcsus keepi,
And in the znorning wakes so biset,

Hie child ta bo.
Love overy one, but love bina beat.-

Ho firab lovod thee.

MAKINQ MISSIONARY MONEY.

JoBn? and Tim had a nies way te m
miusionary money. What do yen t
it was?7 They drove the cows to paatu
oery morning, and thon home again ove
night.

Somectimes Tim, who was the emole
wonid gei very tired, but John aiwaya d
clared il was lota of fun.

"'Beaidea;," ho would Baya Ilwe are mak
oar missionaryý money, and 1 do tbink,
boy, yoe, or a girl eithor, who bas a chan'
to make missionary moey, and thon won!
do it is just as mean as-as dirti b 1
would end emphatically.

Don't yon think John was righl î
I wonder how many of my little reade

have a chance te drive the cows so as
make their misaionary money ?

A LESSON PROM AN ANT.

LITTE Ray ws learning lier morÈin
verso swinging in ber hammock in be
tant on the lawn whiie s ate bier lunc
Il was, Il Go to the sut, consider ber waya,
and ahe wonddred how one could go ta tb
subt b learn anything. Snddenly abs 'ex
claimo&, "Ob, Boa nycrumbs walking awa
alono! " sud when ahe looked te, ses wha
the strange sight rasant ahe eaw a tiny an
alow]y pushing enchecrmb; but ene crm
larger thon the reet, would only go a little
way and thon fali back.

Atter the aniali, crunibe had ail disap.
pearod in thé grass the sut semed to bo
discoursged over the large one, and ieavj
ing it ahe rau off about the yard, whou ehi
met another oat, sud soon the two Cani(
back, aud togother they puged the crural
Off fro the -flOOr Of the tent, when àl dis-
appearod with the two perseyering littljý
workera. Ray thoughéi ehe underatood
thon tho meaning of ber Bible varse,


